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CHATTER

- Mary Jane Begin

FROM THE

CHILDREN’S DEPARTMENT

The weather’s turning colder, but
things are heating up in the Children’s Library. Storytime, now on
Wednesdays and Thursdays at
10:30 AM, have been a big success. The kids enjoyed reading
stories about the changing seasons
and the upcoming holidays of Halloween and Thanksgiving. We
made our own fall leaves, ugly
pumpkins, and beautiful Halloween
decorations. We love glitter! We
celebrated Halloween by having
our very own “Trick or Treating”
right here in the Library, with a
story and Halloween cartoons.

Everyone looked amazing in their
Halloween costumes.
Pajamarama premiered on October 19. Several high school students performed a puppet show,
an interpretation of Ugly Fish by
Karan LaReau. Thanks Spencer
and Morgan. Kids wore their PJs
and brought pillows or blankets
and enjoyed healthy bedtime
snacks afterwards. November 16
at 6:30 PM is the next Pajamarama, so mark your calendars.
Christmas is just around the corner. We’ll have tons of new holi-

F.R.A.N.K.’S PLACE - F

UN. READS. ACTIVITIES. NOISE.

On Saturday, November
13, Converse County
Library will join hundreds
of libraries across the
country to showcase
gaming programs and services in
support of the American Library
Associations’ National Gaming
Day @ Your Library.

day books to choose from. Storytime will feature a holiday and
family theme. Our Christmas Pajamarama is set for Tuesday, December 14 at 6:30 PM. Contact
the library for details.
I encourage all my kids and parents to continue reading through
holiday vacation. We all need a
break from school and work, but
we never need a break from a
good book.
— Erika Mariner,
Children’s Librarian

KNOWLEDGE.

GamerTime Afterhours will run 2
- 4:30 pm.

And now for a poetry break!

Gaming is yet another example of
how a new format can fulfill the
desire to learn, play, and yes, read
at your library. You can learn
more at http://ilovelibraries.org/
gaming.

Wonderful months

November and December

A youngster can discover
Fingertips just the right size
To place olives on.
Happy Holidays and Season’s
Greetings from the Converse
County Library Teen Department

Tabletop games will be featured 9
AM - 2 PM. Bring Grandma and
Grandpa and the kids and take a
new look at what your library has
to offer--it just might surprise you.

-- Ian Lindeman
Teen Librarian

Library Shows Holiday Movies
Join us at the Library over the
Christmas break, grab some
popcorn, something warm to
drink, and pull up a chair or pillow
to watch one of our daily holiday
movies. During the two-week
holiday break we will be featuring
a different movie each day; at
various times throughout the day,
and serving hot cider, hot cocoa,
and popcorn.
Watch for a schedule of movies
and times or call your library at
307 358-3644 as the holidays
approach to find out more

information.
Because of a lost shipment of
books, the November book
discussion will highlight two titles:
The Cold Dish by Craig Johnson
and Frontier Madam: The Life of Dell
Burke, Lady of Lusk by June Willson
Read. Pick up copies of the books
today and join us on Wednesday,
November 17 for the book
discussion.
--Cinnamon Hopkins,
Adult Services

Coming November 1 to your
Converse County Libraries!

UniversalClass™

offers

hundreds of online classes
taught by dedicated instructors
sharing their knowledge on
almost any imaginable topic.
Join us, and let's start learning
together.
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Holiday Gifts From the Heart
The gift giving season will soon be
upon us. There are some superorganized people among us who
p r ob ab l y h a ve pu rc ha s ed ,
wrapped, and hidden their gifts
and are happily moving on to
decorations, party-planning, and
upcoming celebrations.
Most of us are probably just now
realizing that it’s time to start
thinking about who we need to
get gifts for, what do we get family
and friends, and--perhaps--finding
it hard to believe it’s that time
again.
Why not consider making and
giving a gift that comes from your
heart and is handmade.

The Hobbies & Crafts Reference
Center is available online from
your Converse County libraries
and can be accessed from home,
work, school, wherever you have
an Internet connection.
You’ll find full text from more
than 1,000 magazines and books,
access to more than 720 videos,
over 3,000 recipes from various
collections. The database offers
detailed “how-to” instructions and
creative ideas so you can find and
create the perfect gift for
everyone on your list.
Subject coverage includes; arts &
crafts, collecting, games &
electronics, home & leisure,
model building, needlework,

Wednesday,

What’s Hot

November 3
&

Adult Titles

Wednesday,
December 1
Support Your Library!

Douglas:
1.

Eat @ Pizza Hut and a
portion of the proceeds goes
to the Library Foundation.
Get your coupon today @ the
Library!

2.
3.
4.

Brush with Death: A Penny
Brannigan Mystery, Elizabeth J.
Duncan
Douglas, Linda Graves Fabian
Nose for Justice, Rita Mae
Brown
Portobello: A Novel, Ruth
Rendell

outdoors & nature, scrapbooking &
papercrafts.
Just a sampling of books available in
this database are 10 Hour Fashion
Knits, 10-Minute Cards to Give &
Share, 101 Fun-to-Quilt Pot Holders,
101 Recipes for Making Wild Wines
at Home, Creative Scrapbooking with
Your Computer, Baby Quilts,
Christmas Stockings, Christmas
Sweatshirts, Crafting With Copper,
Creative Bows Made Easy, Custom
Wooden Music Boxes for the Scroll
Saw. And that’s only a few from A
to C.
Check out the database today. Get
started tomorrow. Make that oneof-a-kind gift from the heart.

Glenrock:
1. Burn: An Anna Pigeon Novel,
Nevada Barr
2. Wicked Appetite, Janet
Evanovich

Young Adult Titles
Douglas:

1.

Night World 2: Dark Angel: The
Chosen Soulmate, L.J. Smith
Glenrock:
1. Anne of Green Gables: Three
Volumes in One, L.M.
Montgomery
2. Map That Breathed, Melanie
Gideon

Foundation News
The Foundation Board welcomes
new members Cher Bailey, Scott
Barber, and Library Board Trustees Michelle Romberg and Holly
Shoemaker. Arlene Osborn has
resigned from the board.
Work continues on
the
Endowment
Challenge with several holiday fundraisers scheduled.
The Foundation will host a booth
at the Coalition Against Family
Violence Craft Fair Saturday, October 30. Library cookbooks and
Light-In-Darkness books will be on
sale--perfect gifts for holiday giving.
A raffle for a basket of Avon prod-

Online Resources

The best things in
life are really free.
Love, honor, a
noble mind…
And my local
library.
Beverly Tona, Buffalo
News, 20 September
2000

-- Leticia Plate

ucts donated by Leah Sebesta will
also be held.
The Board joins Pizza Hut for
fundraising events on Wednesday,
November 3 and December 1,
5:00-9:00 PM. Get your coupons
from any Foundation Board member or pick one up at either the
Converse County or Glenrock
Branch Library. A portion of all
sales will be donated to the Endowment Challenge.
Additional basket raffles are set for
November-December at county
libraries. One basket features a
variety of items to brighten your
winter days, and an additional
Avon basket, also donated by Leah,

can be viewed at the Converse
County Library. Tickets are $2.00
each or 3/$5.00.
Donations are still coming in from
the recent letter campaign so no
total is available as yet. Thanks to
all who have contributed and for
your continuing support.
Remember your donation helps
the Foundation provide needed
assistance for books, equipment,
programs, services, and other extras that might aren’t always supported by the library’s regular
budget. Singer/songwriter Bryan
Ragsdale’s performance in June was
supported in part by the Foundation.

Library Foundation
Endowment Challenge

$213,043
needed
$30,769.05
raised

Send your donation to CCLF,
300 Walnut St., Douglas, WY
82633. Matched 2 to 1 by the
Wyoming State Legislature.

Converse County Library Bridges

Mission of the Converse County Library System:
Providing a wealth of resources to make a positive difference
in the lives of our patrons.
Converse County Library
300 Walnut St.
Douglas, WY 82633
Phone: 307-358-3644
Fax: 307-358-6743
E-mail:
khopkins@conversecountylibrary.org
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From the Rock in the Glen - Glenrock Branch Library News
Holiday greetings from Glenrock!
It’s the time of year when “over
the river and through the woods”
has special meaning to a lot of us.
Although we tend more toward
the “over the plains and through
the sagebrush”! Visits to and from
family and friends plays a big part
in our enjoyment of the holidays
found in November and
December.
Rita and our Children’s
department will be taking a break

from StoryTime activities the
week of November 22. She will
have a StoryTime session on
Wednesday, December 1 and is
planning on having the annual
StoryTime Christmas Party on
Wednesday, December 8. Then
there will be a break over the
Christmas/New Years holidays
and StoryTime will resume
Wednesday, January 12, 2011!
Upcoming closures include
Veteran’s Day on Thursday,
November 11, Thanksgiving

closure Thursday, Friday &
Saturday – November 23-25, and
Christmas Friday and Saturday,
December 24-25.
Daylight Savings Time ends on
Sunday, November 7th this year!
Don’t forget to set your clocks
BACK one hour when you go to
bed Saturday night, November 6th!
Glenrock will be having a Gaming
Day on Saturday, November 13th
from 10:00 – 1:00. Wii games and
board games will abound!

